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OFFICIAL PAPER OF TBE80 C0U5TY.

W. S. TILTON, Editor.

Saturday, July 13, 1S89.

CANDIDATBS.
TOR COUNTT TREASTJEEU.

I am a candidate for county treasurer ol Trego
connly, subject to the decision ot the Eepublican
county convention or primary election.

E. a. Kkssixe,
Collyer Township.

tFOB COUNTY TREASUEER.

I hereby acnounco mycelf as a candidate for
County Treasurer of Trego county, subject to the
decision of tho Republican County Convention or
Primary Election.

Jaiies Krxix,
Townhip.

Baztxe, Ness county, celebrated the

Fourth in great shape.

Th2 Norton Champion calls Bnrton, of

Abilene, tho finest orator in the state. It
is not far off.

The headquarters of the Grainfield-Dighto- n

hack lino has been changed from
from Grainfield to Jerome.

The celebration nt Govo City on the

Fourth is spofeen of by tho Republican as
having been successful. The Grand
Army boys took a prominent part.

"W. B. Spraode, of Cortland, Neb., the
Rcvei sounds, has recently bought 100

head of cattlo in Graham county, and he

is likely to return early in tho fall to buy
more.

"Get your insects to emoke cigarettes,

and they will dio within an honr. So
long." Thus writes a sharper to each
person who sends him fifty cents for a
Bjire method of killing nil insects.

Noeton Champion : A Greasy Missou-ria- n

predicted the 1889 Kansas drouth.
It is supposed that tho Kansas drouth be-

came ashamed of the dirty neighbors, and
that accounts for its taking so many
baths of late.

E. W. Turner, of Jewell county, in this
congressional district, has been appointed
consul to Cadiz, Spain. The father of
tho illustrious Union general, Geo. G.
Meade, was American consul at Cadiz,
and tho son was born in that city.

At last, the squabble to boo v. ho would
fill the pension agency for this district
has been settled. On Monday the presi-
dent appointed Rev. Bornaid Kelly, of
Emporia, pension agent. This lets out

Glick. Mr. Kelly was a
Union soldier.

Ness county, it is iWws-ed- , is to have
a great soldiers' in October next--

meeting of tho representatives of the
several Grand Army posts of tho county
haB been called at Ness City for Saturday,
July 20, to make the necessary arrange-
ments.

1.

Ix noting the visit of I. M. Yost to
one day last week, the Hays City

Fiee Press remarks: "Ho is not a candi-
date for treasurer in that county, but we
understand is putting in every possible
lick to got tho Eepublican nomination for
that office in this county."

HEEnameis Mrs. Cave, and she "caved"
out of the wagon on theFourth, when Mr
Cave, without warning her of hisintentiou,
shot at a dog. Mrs. Cave sustained the
breaking of a collar bone and the disloca-

tion of a shoulder. This occured some
eight or ten miles west of Ness City, tho
Nczjs says.

JT The case of tho City of Kirwin, plain-

tiff, vs. Isaac Bosenborg, defendant, for
refusing to pay dog tax, was tried beforo
Judge Dundon on Monday of last week,
and defendant was fined So and costs,
whereupon tho case was appealed to dis-

trict court. So says the Cieif.

The Topeka Capital declares there to bo
three things in which Kansas is seriously
interested: Tho development of the mak-
ing bf sugar from sorghum, the establish-
ment of factories and wholesale business
houses, and tho securing of a deep harbor
on the gulf of Mexico. Of these threei
that paper is inclined to think the last
by far the most important; becansa tho
time thus saved in sending grain from
Kansas to Liverpool amounts - to five
days' journey on tho cars.

JAMES KELLT.
Tho announcement of this gentleman

as a candidate for the Eepublican nomi-

nation for county treasurer appears in
this issue. Mr. Kelly has been tried in
this responsible position, and not found
wanting. Ho made the treasurer's books
a mirror, as it were, wherein the business
relations between the county and any of
its various debtors or creditors could be
ascertained to a certainty. He takes high
rank as a man, and justly so. That ho
will have a strong support in his present in
candidacy, is apparent to even the casual
observer of the political current in Trego
county.

beG. F. MCKKIGHT.

This gentleman announces in this issue is.
as a candidate for register of deed He of
is the champion real-esta- hustler the
man who inaugurated the land boom at
this place in the first months of 1885, and
has done his best to keep the business
moving ever since. He has done a great
deal for Trego county by calling atten-

tion

at
incessantly to her desirability as a

place of residence. This fact is known
pretty much throughout the county. Mr.
McKnight, by reason of his intimacy with
land business, is, of course, well qualified
or the position which he seeks.

TEBOCIOUS, BUT rUNNT.

You have seen a mangy little cur
yelping ''fit to kill" at an intruder.
It strained its weak frame to fill

spectators with the conviction that
if somebody was not holding it back

with the grip of a giant vise that
intruder would be converted into
mince meat in short order. Well,

the little Sep. of last week, in its
imaginary assaults upon us, reminds

us of that little cur. It has quit
fighting the Tribune on the condi-

tion of the county finances. The

indulgence by us of a little pleas
antry has drawn the little Reps
fire.

Our remonstrance with the Trib-

une for having intimated that the
little Ben. man is a pap-suck-

and that our amiable county clerk
is the teat, causes the 1. B. m. to

damn the World in his sheeet.

But the Great and Good Deacon
Osborn certainly did not examine
the proof sheet containing that vile
stuff. But to come to the 1. B. m's
rescue: It will generally be conceded
that two hundred and thirty-fo- ur

dollars in a dull season like the last
quarter has been is worth
a great effoi t on the part of the 1.

B. m. to damn with sickening
praise the county official through
whose hands the orders for the job
printing must pass. Then this is
so nice for the large portion of the
ring faction who have no love for
Mr. Hoar!

It is painful to us, as well as to
his other friends, that the 1. B. m.
fails to deny that Stephen Jesse fur-

nished him those foreclosure notices.
Since Mr. Eidgway's boomerang

of last week, the 1. B. m. has hushed
about the commissioners and the
county clerk making the county tax
levy!

The 1. B. m., with a constipation
of ideas and a chronic diarrhoea of
words, gets unconsciously funny
sometimes. He intimates, for in-

stance, that the World, last fall,
abandoned the field of Republican-
ism to his sheet. Suppose we admit
the lie to be the truth, for the sake
of argument. Now, the He), is
nothing, politically or otherwise.
Logically, then, we abandoned the
field to nothing; and nothing was
in the way of our occupying it
again. We occupy it.

When in the noble breast of the
B. m. the pangs of jealousy sting

with exceeding keenness, even unto
trying to write the World down, he
would do well to repeat

the'concluding portion of his re--
cent song:

"Xott, hora's to your health
While I take to the brush;

I belong iu the jungle,
With, the bulrush and hash.

"Here's a parting word,
As through the brush I scoot

I'm a circulation liar,
And a bungler to boot.

"Tiltou proved amply this
When the subject was up;

I then surrendered
like a docile little pup.

"He scored a victory
This more than once;

While I, all brokon up,
Poed as a d 1 of a duncel"

These lines reveal a soured mind.
They show how the 1. R. m. feels
after getting scooped by the World
in every fight two in number
which he has made for the county
printing. No wonder he is bilious,
jealous and in a mood to write down
the World!

I
Heport of School

In District No. 7 for Month ending
June 28:
Tupils neither absent nor tflrJv

Delia Purinton. Nellie Sweet.
Paul Courtney. Blanche McKnight.

Florence Purinton.
No. of visitors 28.
Whole No. enrolled during term 47.
Average daily attendance 25.
Pupils neither absent nor tarday

Minnie Miller. Frank Purinton. in
Cabbie M. Sweet, Teacher.

W. W. Walkey took charge of fee
Sloey post-offi- Monday morning, B.
Listenberger retiring. Gove City Repub-
lican. We are glad to note this. Our old
friend Walkey will attend to the business

first class style. He knows how.

The New Discovery.
You have heard your friends and neigh-

bors talking about it You may yourself
one of the many who know from per-

sonal experience just how good a thing itIt you have ever tried it you are one
its staunch friends, because the won-

derful thing about it is, that when once
given a trial, Dr. King's New Discoverv
ever after holds a place in the house. Ifyou have never used it, and should be is
afflicted with a cough, cold or any Throat,
Lung or Chest trouble, secure a bottle

once and give it a fair trial. It is
guaranteed every time, or money re-
funded. Trial bottles free at A. B. Jones's
drugstore. Q

HARBOWS.
The best assortment, by far, ever hebrought to y, at Kelly Hard-

ware and Implement Co. . 418-t- f

COMMiSSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS.

Concluded.
Broughtover ... 81,230 10
j A Hoar, freight on filing case. . 5 39

E SullivaD, painting c h fence. . . 175 qq
B F Moore,assessor tp 150 OG
S S Harvey, assessor Ogallah tp 75 qq
Frank Spena, assessor Collyer tp 102 00
P W CToole,as8esBorFranklin tp go m
Sam Anderson " Eiverside tp 57 qq
L Schmidt, hardware j 25J C Martin, carpenter work 23 90
Wm Loder, extra work on fence 4. 5q
C A Hoar, fr't on window blinds 87
C L Cain, printing . 9 25
C A Hoar, fr't on vault work .... 12 70
W J Hemphill, water for trees . . 1 5Q
U S Furniture Co, bal on furnit'e 167 57
Harvey Jackson, cultivating trees 790
iiiiijau ouuivan, painting tence.. 10 00
jjouer k xiowartijjoai on ice con 59 63
G W Tincher, cedar trees for p'k 3 75
C M Paull, hauling dirt 2 75
J W Wilkin, hauling dirt 13 75
W J Hemphill, hauling water. . . 1 00
W J Hemphill, hauling water. . . 100Harvey Jackson, work in park.. 4 25
Haney Jaokson,cnltivating trees 5 50
S B Cowick, co att'y, salary 100 CO
W C Olson, meals for jury, etc. . 3 75
Geo Baker, ice for district court 1 50
Marshall & Ufford, oil cloth, for

court room 125
Bristol Mfc Co blinds for 2 wind's 12 69
Badger L'r Co, lumber for vaults 20 86
Snni'l Dcdswortb, books and st'y 18.20'
Hall & WiliisKdwCo.2dozkovs 03
Pauley Jail Cell Co, iron v'jt w'k 2o0 00
U S .Furniture Co, filing case. . . U 00
F H Bnrnham, trees for park. . . 5 75
J "W Wilkin, dirt for park 5 00
Green &Hessin,retainor fee.att' s 25 00
G J Shephcrd.Drintintr andsrafc'v 2.T4. 00
James Kell, hardware 9 00
C A Hoar, salary as co clerk 300 00
C A Hoar, postage and express . . 20 00
C H Gibbs, co treas, salary 375 00
C J Ferris, surveying roads 8 75
Hall & O'Donald, books and st'y 30 50
G W Crane, bookB and btation'y 31 25
E D Carson, associate examiner 6 00
Marshall & Ufford, g'ds for pau'r 8 00

, " " 3 00
A C Frick, drawing jury 2 00
A S Peacock, associate examiner 6 00
Marshall & Ufford, g'ds for nau'r 3 05
F H Conger, medi'l atteu'c pau'r 4 50
A B Baker, co supt, salary 175 00
Geo D Barnard & Go, stationery 5 10
F H Conger, salary, etc 99 50
C B Hamilton & Co, books and

biauuuery Zc. la
Geo McKinley, keep'g pau'r child 16 50
trust walburg, " 48 00
Frank Spena, overseer of poor . . 9 00
S S Harvey, " 9 00
Geo V York, road viewer 350
W H Palmer, " 3 50
Joshua Musgrave," 3 GO

M T Morgan, keeping paxiper. . . 25 00
F H Callender & Co, goods for

pauper 5 03
C H Gibbs.bonnry paid on scalps 242 80
C C Bidgw a , salary as commis'r 24 00
K G ilessler, " 24 00
S C Peacock, " 24 00
H Jackson, labor on c h grounds 11 25
C M Paull, hauling dirt 40 00
C H Moe, labor on c h 'rouuds. . 75
J Rogers, assessor Willcox tp. . . 51 00
i Jackson, labor on c h grounds 3 75
Elijah Sullivan, painting fence.. 10 00
YV J Hemphill, hauling water. . . 4 00
C M Paull, hauling dirt 39 00
A W Pnrinton, bounties 2 90
Tim McCarthy, field notes of

Trego county 207 50

4,828 45
Board adjourned sine die.

Attest: C. A. Hoae,
Co. Clerk.

5,180 Town Lots at 38 Each.
Hon. W. C. L. Beard, register of the

U. S. land office in this city, has more
town lots and lands than he wishes to
hold. He has determined, therefore, to
offer 5,1S0 town lots for sale at eight
dollars each. To quote from Mr. Beard's
circular:

Lots will be sold at 88.00 each, and
every peison who buys a lot will be
given a receipt therefor and will get a
lot, the number and location of which
will bn decided by a distribution of lots
to be held at the opera house, Wa-Keen- ey,

Kan., November 1st, 1889.
Eacli of the 5,180 lots, by description

giving the number of lot, block and
town, will be written separately and
placed in a box. and the names of each
of the 5,1S0 purchasers of lots w ill be
placed m another box. Then some dis-
interested person will be blindfolded
ami take a lot out of one box and the
nameot a purchaser out of the other.
The lot so selected will be the one tint
the iirime taken out at the same lime is
entitled to, and deed for the same will
oe mane out at once and forwarded to
its owner, to which title is perfect and
taxes paid to date. This process will
continue until all lots are disposed of.
This distribution of lots wil be under
the supervision of Hon. G. W. Glick,

of the State of Kansas;
Hon. S J. Osborn, Judge Twenty-thir- d

udicial District of Kansas: and Hon
A. H. Blair, President of the First, Na
tional jjank, U Kan.

For mforinatiou in resrard to the
towns named or the property therein,
address:

1 he 1 tank of Scott City, Scott City, Kans.
The Bank o Oaklev, Oakley, Kans.
Tho irst National Bank, ieoti Kans.
Tho First National Bank, Wa,Koeney,Kans.
The Commercial Bans, L'&rsons, Kans.

CERT1FCATE.
This is to certify that deeds tolall tho above

described property have been placed in escrow
this bank. K. C. WILSON, Cashier

llretNat. Bank, Kans.
These lots are located as follows:
In the city "of Parson3, Kansas, 483.

Parsons is a railroad center and property
there is valuable.

In y, 753 lots. This is the
headquarters of the Western Kansas gov
ernment land office, and one of the best
towns along theU. P. railway.

In Leoti, Kansas, 686 lots. This is
the county seat of Wichita county, has
two railroads, and is a thriving town.

In Oakley, Kansas, 228 lota, This
town has two railroads, and is likely to
have another soon. It is among the best
towns in western Kansas.

In Scott City, Kansas, 1,505 lots. This
the county seat of Scott county, has

two railroads and the other parapher-
nalia of a good town in the New WestIn Jerome, Gove county, Kansas, L498
lots. Jerome has a beautiful location,
and the country surrounding it is des-
tined to be among the best of the agricul- -
iuioi iiiuua ui western rvanQ

Mr. Beard is a live business man, and
has Jnot undertaken the 6ale of thisgrand showing of town lots without theprospects of brilliant success.- - -

.

FOR REG-ISTE- OF DEEDS.

nrWTP!PB Correspondence Solicited.

At yKHHK .QE. COWICK.

"IK '
Attorney at Law.

Attorneys Law.G. F. McKNIGHT
Hereby announces himself as a candidate for the office of Register of .

Deeds of Trego County.
0mce 0TCr?kst,P ,.,.- -- .jj imi.,H.'Mwit ii w ag mi MgggM Nat'lEank.

Wants to Snow How to Kill
Prairie Dogs.

Bankeb, Teego Co., July 7.
To the Gleacoe Lyre, Gloncoo, Trego Co., Kna.,

Deab Sib: Seeing in your items to
the World that Eev. Henry is great on
killing prairie dogs, I write to find out
how it is done, as 1 am badly bothered
by them. They have damaged my crop
mis ana iasc year very mucn.

If you will let mo know how ho KHb
them, or pnt me in communication with
him, you will greatly oblige

Yours respectfully,
Chas. F. Nobton.

Personal.
GiiEncoe, July 5.

To the Editor of the Wzstebn Kansas Would:
Mr. W. F. King desires me to inform

you that his aunt, Mrs. Davis, from Ne-- ,
brasua, has been visiting nore for the last
two weeks. As I thought you could com-
municate with tho Lyre better than I could
you please furnish him this communica-
tion.

Respectfully vours,
G. W. Stapmn.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases put
together, and until tho last fow years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years Doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and by constantly failing to cure with lo-

cal treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to bo a consti
tutional disease, and thereforo requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is tho ouly constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken inter-
nally in doses from 10 drops to a

It acts directly upon the blood
and mucus surface of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any caseit
failes to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
2"Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Jno. A Nelson tells us that Dr. G. L.
Gavett was a passenger on Wednesday's
west-boun- d express. He was going to
Washington Territory to locate his per-

manent residence. Our older citizens
will remember the doctor very distinctly.
He was deputy under our first postmaster,
Bichard Evans, and was here in the drug
busiucss for a number of years afterward.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all eruptions, and positively
cures piles or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give entire satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Dr. Jones. 405
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The condition of corn is promising
yet.

potatoes are
plentiful and good.

Charley Gibbs to bow 150
acres to wheat this season.

S. L. Kay, of Sharon Springs, was
in town on Tuesday, on business.

C. S. Leo, of the Smoky valley, has
recently been selling a good deal of hay
in town.

Mrs. Wm. McFarland was poisoned
with ivy on the Fourth. Her face has
been swollen badly.

Robert Forrester and family arrived in
from Denver about a week

ago. They live there, but will visit here
some time before returning.

Mrs. M. D. Hoilister and son started
Tuesday morning to Lewis county, Mo.,
where they will spend the balance of the
summer with friends and relatives.

C. M. McClaren started to Dighton
last Satnrday night, and reached homo
at 2 o'clock Thursday morning. He was
down there on business.

M. D. Hoilister, Esq., has sold his
residence property to Thomas for
$500. Thomas took possession on Thurs-
day. Ho has como into possession of a
comfortable home.

James Kelly, B. J. F. Hanna, Lee
Monroe, R. C. Wilson and F. H. Burn-ha- m

havo determined to sow 320 acres to
wheat this season. Tho land to be used
is a portion of the famous Fast place, ly-

ing just southeast of y. The
plows will be started next Monday. In
1879 a steam thresher shelled tho wheat
grown on that section of land.

The church at the residence
of Jrf L. Brown did not materialize to any
considerable extent Tuesday evening;
the weather was stormy. A few were in at-

tendance, and the receipts amounted to
about four dollars. The festival was
postponed until Wednesday evening. The
weather that evening was charming, the
moonlight making it practicable to have
the festival on the lawn, without the aid
of artificial lights. A large number were
in attendance. The refreshments were
excellent. Mr. and Mrs. Brown mado all
feel welcome, and the social feature of the
affair was exceedingly pleasant. The re-

ceipts amounted to about twelve

THIS MEANS TREGO CUNTY.

It is coming to the front and the
land buyers have of our big
rains and will soon begin to roll

so if you want to sell or trade
your land or borrow money, or if
Jou nave ailv horses to trade for
land call on

Kansas.

& Co,

FOB)

202

214
201

-

TREGO COUNTY BANK.
JOHJST H. MAUCE & CO.

OLDEST I1T TREGO COUNTY

General Banking Business
Interest Paid on Time

Money Loaned on Long or Short Time.

CORRESPONDENCE:
Chase National Bank, New York. National Bank of Illinois, Chicago, HL

National Bank of Kansas CitVt City, Mo.

Kelly Haedtvabe
AGEKTS

and

Weir and Deere's Plows and Cultivators,
The Springfield Superior Grain Drill,

Keystone Corn Planters, Horse Rakes.

rrT a Full Stock ofv?

SHELF AND HEAVY EABDWABE, JB02T, STEEL, COPPEB, GLASS

' and Wagon "Wood Stock, Etc.

East EEAKKLnr

KAikjt

intends

money-loanin- g

Brooks

festival

dollars.

heard

Wa-Keene- y,

Implement

WA-KEENE- Y, KANSAS

Transacted.
Deposits.

Kansas

DEERING REAPERS MOWERS

Plow

S
H.DAKS,.

United Statu Land Attomiy.

KAN

T WORD OAESON,

General Seal Estate Sealer and
Land Attorney.

Attends to nil classes of U. S. land Offlco business.First door under U. 8. Land Ofllce.

g M.HUTZEL,

AttorneyatLaw,U. S. Land Attorney
and Seal Estate Dealer.

Special attention given to Contorts and FinalProofs. .Oflice west side Franklin street.

Q J.FERRIS,

County Surveyor, Trego County."

Rnilirnd and School Lnnrl In Tmcm n,-o-,,

Sheridan and Goyo counties on easy term". '
Airent for Thos. Kane & fin'i rhnn-l-i oT,i ,i

offico furniture. Correspondence solicited.

jlf H. FARMER, M. D.

Office in Drus Store, Opposite Court House

KANSAS.

Q S. JOHNSON,

PAINTER.;

All work promptly attended to Aid satisfaction
guaranteed.

A. E. SIGLER,

Carpenter I ;IL Builder

Spocial attention given to buildings of modern
Btyles. Shop north of Keeney Ulock.

T M. PATTEN,

Land Attorney,
Five years' experience in

tne land oflice practice. J DIGHTON, KANSAS.

TF. YOU WANT

Any End of Job Printing

Done, remember that the Wonm office Is prepared
to supply your wants In this line in a manner which
will be entirely satisfactory to yon.

JUST RECEIVED

And For Sale,

Good Supply of Sole Leather, 1f
Upper Leather, Calf and Kip Skins,

and Shoe Findings,

Ready Made Boots I Shoes
I have also a good supply of these

of my own manufacturing
wmcnx will

SELL CHEAP FOS BEAST FAT.

I will warrant all my werk. Please
give me a call. I am north of Opera
.Block and in the rear of Dr. Farmer'sDrug Store. A. P. IJPE.

EATLEOAD TIME TABLE.
East Bound Passenger. Daa 8:34 4.x

7:03 r. ir" Local Freight u BMr.xWeet Bound Passenger 933. ir
21- 3- " " local rrelght'.V.V.V." " em jJx

All these trains carry passengers

Quick Meal. New Davis AndPArfW.
Knn liaanMna atmraa af. wf --

Kxllx Haxdwasx Co.
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